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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Pegasus XL‑Q, G‑MWMZ

No & Type of Engines:  � Rotax 462 p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �990 

Date & Time (UTC):  26 August 2007 at �830 hrs

Location:  Clench Common Airfield, Wiltshire 

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board: Crew - �   Passengers - None
 
Injuries: Crew - None  Passengers - N/A
  
Nature of Damage:  Severe damage to w�ng, m�nor damage to pod

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence 

Commander’s Age:  58 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  63 hours (of wh�ch 50 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 5 hours
 Last 28 days - 3 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The a�rcraft landed heav�ly and t�pped over caus�ng 

severe damage to the w�ng structure.

History of the flight

The aircraft had recently had a new sail cloth fitted.  

On 8 August 2007 the aircraft was checked and a flight 

test for a Perm�t to Fly was carr�ed out by an �nspector.  

During the flight test the handling was found to be erratic.  

Adjustments to the w�ng were made by the �nspector and 

a subsequent flight test was satisfactory.   

On 26 August the pilot flew the aircraft for the first time 

s�nce the Perm�t renewal.  When he was a�rborne he 

found that the aircraft was unstable in roll and difficult 

to handle.  He was also unable to find a hands‑off trim 

speed.   He made two approaches to land on Runway 25, 

but on both occas�ons he was not able to stab�l�se the 

a�rcraft and went around.  On h�s th�rd attempt the 

approach was more controlled but on round�ng out the 

a�rcraft rolled and landed heav�ly.  The nosewheel dug 

�nto the grass runway surface and the a�rcraft t�pped over 

caus�ng severe damage to the w�ng.  The p�lot was not 

�njured �n the acc�dent.

The p�lot attr�buted the cause of the acc�dent to the 

altered handl�ng character�st�cs of the a�rcraft w�th the 

new sail cloth fitted, combined  with his own low level 

of exper�ence. 
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